
Another Drive For Clothing To fiend Overseas
Will Be Conducted In North Carolina In Jan.

A state-wide effort to collect
clothing, shoes and bedding for
overseas relief, sponsored by the
North Carolina Council of Churches,
is planned for the first month of
1M8, Rev. Ernest J. Arnold, execu¬
tive secretary of the Council of
Churches, and .Rev. Henry Ruerk of
Chapel Hill, state chairman,for Over¬
seas Relief, announced today.

Greater quantities of shoes, cloth¬
ing and bedding than ever before
collected must go overseas this fall
and winter to the people of war de-'

is announcing At drive. Even in
wfcieh have .wade neat
oward reconstruction, aa tn

Czechoslovakia, the people seed
clothing because they have not yet
been able to' make enough to re¬

place their worn garments. In other
countries, millions are clad in sag*,
clothes so ton, patched and mended
ihat no piece of the original -gar¬
ment remains. These people .

can
look sow-here, except to the homes of
America fet. help this winter. With-

«hurchj»Uple taking,
ties will be organized for
fort by the middle of
dtory wpmmunity helped to plan end
carry oat a one day houee-to-houee
collection. Hie state director will lie

about the middle of October
end county chairmen
after.

All gpode given during the drive
will be sent, as they were lent spring,
tkrpgfc the Church World Service

DON'T WASTE TIME
«

STIRRING PAINT!
Buy it ready mixed, ready stir¬

red, ready to put on.

We now have a Red Devil paint
mixer to serve our customers.

Mixes paint thoroughly in the
can. No extra charge.

Athey's & Sherwin Williams Paints

he TURNAGE CO, In
MAIN STREET FARMVTLLE, N. C.
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help, ia needed. They
«. distributed
national shurch committee* on the
basis of nped. There is no discrimi¬
nation of race, creed or political be-
INC.

January eollectiee. is part of
the total overseas relief program of
the churches at North Carolina which
instates yusi IHE# smphsshl oh re¬
lief needs sad ways of meeting them
in individual churches and communi¬
ties. *

Lid* by Jthe Count#; of Churches,
North Carolina people ham given, in
the first half of 1947, more goods
than the people of any other state
in the nation, Mr. Arnold stated.
-More than that, their eaaaaple has
inspired other states and large cities
to undertake similar programs. It is
hoped that last year's goal of "a
pound per person" will be over¬

whelmingly surpassed ia the forth¬
coming drive. ~

FUEL OIL SITUATION IS
DESCRIBED AS TIGHT

Jn a letter to heating oil customers
of the Standard Oil Company j>f New
Jersey, J. L. Wright, Division Man¬
ager for North Carolina, stated the
fuel oil situation is "tight, but "If
everything goes all right, we can

squeak through." He said that his
company was making an all out ef¬
fort,. including doing many unecono¬

mical things to attain a balance be¬
tween supply and the demands of
customers.
"This situation is not brought a-

bout by a shortage of petroleum in
the ground, but is brought about by
shortages of transportation, produc¬
ing and refining facilities that could
not be built during the war." He add¬
ed that the unusual post war de¬
mands could not be foreseen.
His letter went on to say that the

industry in general is building addi¬
tional facilities but this will take
some time before relief will be .in
sight. 4 .

He offered these suggestions for
the heating oil season. "Fill your
tanks now, economize in securing
greater efficiency from your burners
in emery possible way, save heat,
thereby stretching the amount of
fuel oil available."
He mentioned that since announc¬

ing .the company's "hold-the-line"
price policy on July 24, the company
has not raised prices to householders,
or to dealers, distributors, commer¬
cial and industrial consumers on

gasoline, kerosene and heating oil.
He said,1"We don't know how long
we can continue such a price policy
but we intend to follow H as long as

we can."
"Standard Oil Company of New

Jersey," he stated, "stopped some
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NOT® OF THANKS

I wish to take this
JtfmiMll

"

tome lu^tha'featfa of my [
son. Btttitftoly, Lena

NORTH CAROLINA
PITT COUNTY
SB* THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE SERVICE SUMMONS FOR

PUBLICATION
eddie Mckenzie

MARY TYSON MeKENZIE
The defendant, Mary Tyson Mc-

Kenzie, will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Pitt GoUnty, North Carolina, to pa*
cure for the plaintiff an absolute
divorce from the defendant; and the
said defendant will further take no¬

tice that she is required to
at the office of the clerk of
rirtr Coort of said County in
Courthouse at Greenville, North Ca¬
rolina, within 30 days after the 13th
day of October, 1947, and answer or
demur to the complaint ia said ac¬
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in sai^
complaint.

D. T. HQUSE, JR.,
Clerk of Superior Court

This the 17th day of September,
1947. . S19-4c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO?
CREDITORS

Having qualified aa administrators
of the Estate of Mrs. Mattie J. .Tug-
well, late of Pitt County, North Car
rolina, this is to notify all persons
haying claims against the estate of|
the deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned or to R. R. Lee, Attor¬
ney, on or before the 11th day of
September, 1948, or this notice wiltj^
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle¬
ment.

This the 11th day of September,
1947.
CARRIE PHILLIPS and J. R. TUG-
WELL, Administrators of the Estate
of Mrs. Mattie J. Tug-well, deceased.
R. R. Lee, Atty. 19-6c

.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Having qualified as Administra¬
tor, C. T. A., of the Estate of Celia
Ward, late of Pitt County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the Estate of
the deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Farmville, North Ca¬
rolina, on or before the 11th day of
September, 1948, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar. of their recovery?]
All persons indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate settle¬
ment.

This the 11th day of September)
1947.

J. HERBERT JOYNER,
Administrator, C. T. A., of the estate
of Celia' Ward, deceased* 4
John B. Lewis, Atty. 12-6qj
NORTH CAROLINA,. /
PITT COUNTY.

NOTICE {
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Pitt County,
made in the Special Proceeding en¬
titled Lola Elba, John Joyner, Ver-
nice Joyner Russell, Edna Joyner
Hodges, Joe Atkinson, NathanielWilliams, Willie Williams, Mid Je*4
Tyson vs. Gears* Joyner, Susan Gor-
ham, Jasper Williams, Mabel Wil¬
liams, Jonas Williams,
Williams, Lena Williams,
Joyner, Cecil Joyner. Pete
Garfield Joyner, Ed Joyner,«cow
Joyner, Agnes Tyson Raspberry, Sa¬
ddle Tyson Freeman, Josephine Joy¬
ner, Marie Joyner, the last named be-

¦ammm" i vv/way viutni Maoj/uuij|
Mose Joyner, Eula Mae Barrett ana
Husband, Preston Barrett, Wilton
Carr, Lucille Carr Forbes and Hus¬
band, Sam Forbes, Era Carr Barrett
and. Husband, Lee Barrett, Bertha
Lee Carr, Joint Elijah Joyner, John
L. Joyner, Freeman Ellis, Robert J.
Hines, Almeda Hines Taylor, Hay¬
wood May, James May, Evelyn Hope
Tyson, Lettis Ophelia Tyson, Jarvis
Tyson, Jr. Linwood Earl Tyson, Ber¬
tha Lee Carr, L. T. White, Ben Joy¬
ner and Wife, Carrie Joyner, Ray¬
mond Joyner, Flora Bell Suggs, La-

res, Edtha Tyson, Alonza Hodges, Ed Rus¬
sell, Delia Williams, and

name is un]person whos« name
ing an interest in i
ject matter of this

the 17th day of <
twelve o'clock, noa
of the old Blaney
the eastern side of
tween Farmville,
bozo, N. C., offer
est bidder far c
or lot or^arcel£5
follows:

the east side of the road
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We list here just a few of the many money
Bhk!>& saving items to be found in this store

-««!-

In <eur shoe department you will find
shoes for all members of the family at

reasonable prices
.1' r;>_* :e:f* r*.1¦¦'? .'

.
"
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Men's Eetan. Oil-Treated, Seamless Back, Double Cord
Sole.Goodyear Welt Work Shoes. $6.95 special at

¦i.i> '
.? -ii

Men's Black Elk, Seamless Back, Double Cord Sole
Goodyear Welt Work Shoes.$6.95 special at

$5.95
Men's Tan, Retan, Double Re-inforced Back.Rubber Sole

' $5.95 special at -

"

Men's Tan Elk.Rubber Sole.Grain Leather Inner Sole
$4.49 Special

$3.95
BOYS' GOOD WORK SHOES

$2.95 $3.98 $4.95
. i i n Him . M I.. I,.

MEN'S 16-INCH HIGH TOP BOOTS W.95 Special at

$8.95
BOYS' 12-INCH HIGH TOP BOOTS.Special at

$4.95
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS.Leather Sole.Cap Toe.Moc

Toe.Wing Tip.$6.95 special at

¦

BOYS'-DRESS OXFORDS -

'

¦$2.98 t0 $4.95
DR. LUTHER CHILDREN'S SHOES.$2.49 Special at

$2.00
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS.Leather Soles

$1.49 to $2.98
WOMEN'S OXFORDS :

$2.98 to $3.98
Ifs WHITE'S STORES for Work Clothing

Boys' Full Cut, 8-oz. Bhie Denim Overalls
Sanforized for Real Wear. ^AH Sizes

$1.80
ii 'in1

Boys' Blue Denim Dungarees.Sanforized

$L75
Men's Full Cut.8-oz. Sanforized Blue Denim Overalls

$2.80
s. '<K' I Men's Blue Denim Dungarees-.Sanforized MA

$1.98
¦Ml

Specials from Whites Yard Goods Dept
Gingham and Chambrays.36 inch good quality, in a variety

of, patterns and colors in checks, plaids and stripes at j
49cyard

Prints.36 inch fast color.Needlized finish-
Quality of

~

The Better Quality of 80 Sq. Prints

59c yard
__

86-Inch Brown Sheeting.Good heavy quality, smooth
finish thread

¦* myard
Birdeye Baby DIAPERS.27x27.Soft

dozen , « ^
eSSSlial
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